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APPENDIX No. 4

And the Lessee f urther covenants, promises, and agrees to cut snd remove said

timber in strict accordance with the follo-wing conditions and with ail regulations and

provisions governing timber sales i the,"' Forest Act " and amendments:
(1) No timber wiil be removed from the sale area until it bas been con-

spicuously marked with the following -registered mark issued for this timber
sale:

(2) No tiinber will be manufactured or sold uutil it has been properiy

scaled, as provided in the "IForest Act" and amendments, and in accordance

with the foilowing speciai provisions:

(3) No unnecessary damage will be done to young growth or to trees left

standing. So far as practicable, trees will be fe11ed uphill, and no trees wiil be

left lodged in the proccss of felling. If trees designated to be left standing

are badly damaged through carelessness during the process of logging or are

eut, they will be paid for at the rate of .per M.
(4) The foilowing trees will be cut:

(5) Stumps will bcedut so as to cause the lcast practicabie waste, and wl 1

not bceut higher than the diameter of the trec at the point wliere ft is cut, and

in no case higlier than. .. .. .. inches on the side adjacent to the highest ground,

exoept iii tnusual cases in the discretion of the officer of the Forest Brandi in

charge.
(6) Ahl trees will be utilizêd to as low a diameter i the tops as practicable,

so as to cause the least waste, and to tic minimum diameter of. .inches. .

when inerchantable ln the judgment of the officer of the Forest Branch in

charge. iLog lengths will be varicd so as to provido for the complete utilization
of merchantable tîmber.

(7) Brush wiil be disposed of as follows:

(8) The license hereby granted is to be renewabie yearly upon the payment

of the annual rentai hereby reserved, at the time and in the manner hereinhefore

specîfied, during the termi of ......... years from the date of this contract next

ensuing: Provided that ail timber is to be cut and removed before tiec......
day of.......,101 ; and, further, that~ the Amint cut in any one

year under this contract siail not be less hn........ecp with

the written consent and approval of tic said iMinister.
(9) Merchantable trees designated for cutting wiici are left uncut, timber

wasted iii tops and stumps, treas loft iodgcd in the proct1.ss of fehhing, and any
merchantable timber whici is eut and not removed fromn any portion of tic

cutting ares, after logging on that portion of tie cutting area îs completed
shail be scaled, xneasured, or counted as hcrcinbefore provided, and paid for as

follows.
(5) Provisions for fire protection-

The Lessee agrees. that the sum of $. .... .. ... , which accompanied. . tender

for the tixuber covered by this eontract, shail be applied icreunder in reduction of the

purchase prioe of said timber:
Provided that the Lessee ln accepting this contract does so on the cxpress under-

standing that ne (Jhinese or Japanese shahl be ernpioyed in connection therewith;

Provided further that aIl tinber cut under this contract; shall be used in this

province, or be manufactured in this province into boards, lath, shingles, or other

sawn lumber, to snob an extent to be of use in the trades without furtier manufac-

turing, except in the case of piles, telegraph. and tehephone poies, ties and crib timber,

which may be exported under an Order in Gouncil.
The decision oi the iMinister of Lands will be final lit the interpretation of any of

the te:rms and conditions of this contract.


